Solid phase peptide synthesis of human endothelin precursor peptides using two-step hard acid deprotection/cleavage methods.
Syntheses are described for the putative human and porcine biosynthetic precursors (hET-38 and pET-39) of endothelin, with the sequence previously deduced from human- and porcine-cDNA coding for preproendothelin. The Boc based solid phase synthetic method was applied, followed by weak hard acid, trimethylsilyl bromide, cleavage. The peptide removal from the resin was optimally accomplished with hydrogen fluoride. Disulfide bridges were formed by air-oxidation, and the linkage modes determined by enzymic (Endoproteinase Asp-N) digestion and HPLC. Five additional C-terminally elongated endothelin homologs were also synthesized. For alternative synthesis of pET-39, the use of trimethylsilyl trifluoromethanesulfonate for the removal of peptide from the resin generated a major side product, which was characterized. hET-38 was found to be less effective in vitro, when compared to endothelin. The vasoconstrictor activity in vitro of other related peptides was comparable to that of hET-38.